Mr. Sheep's Clothing
Suggested yarn:
• Sweater:
• Keito-Zakka Stores Merino Warm DK [60% wool, 40% merino wool; 96 yds/88m per 1.41 oz./
40g skein]; color #43 garnet, 1 skein [25g]
• Trousers & Hat (with attached hair):
• Pierrot Yarns Macon [70% alpaca, 30% nylon; 80 yds/73m per 0.88 oz./25g skein]; color #21
off-white, 1 skein [small amount]
• Keito-Zakka Stores Merino Warm DK [60% wool, 40% merino wool; 96 yds/88m per 1.41 oz./
40g skein];
• color #43 garnet, 1 skein [small amount]
• color #50 milk chocolate, 1 skein [small amount]
• color #55 eme blue, 1 skein [20g]

Tools/Notions:
• 3.6mm (approx. US 5) & 3.9mm (approx. US 6) knitting needles or sizes needed to achieve gauge
• 3.6mm (approx. US 5) double-pointed knitting needles or size needed to achieve gauge
• sweater only: cable needle and 1 pink wooden bead (5mm/0.20")
• hat (w/ hair) only: 3.0mm (approx. US C or D) crochet hook or size needed to achieve gauge

Finished measurements:
• Sweater:
• chest 20cm/7.87"
• cross back width 8cm/3.15"
• back length 9.5cm/3.74"
• sleeve length 7cm/2.76"

Gauge (10cm/4" square):
• Sweater:
• pattern stitch: 28 sts and 32 rows
• stockinette stitch: 20 sts and 28 rows

• Trousers:
• waist 16cm/6.30"
• length 7cm/2.76"

• Hat:
• head circumference 12.5cm/4.92"
• depth 5cm/1.97"

• Trousers & Hat:
• stockinette stitch (with 3.6mm needles): 21 sts and 30 rows
• stockinette stitch (with 3.9mm needles): 20 sts and 28 rows

Gauge may vary according to individual knitting/crochet style. Change needle/hook size if necessary to achieve gauge. Alternatively, rework pattern with your own gauge measurements.

Summary
Sweater: CO for back/front with long-tail CO method. Work in k1p1 ribbing, then in pattern st. At start of back neck opening,
begin working right and left sides separately. CO for sleeves with long-tail CO method. Work in k1p1 ribbing, then in st st. Bind
off all sts.
Finishing: Seam shoulders with crochet slip stitch seam. Pick up sts around neckline; work collar in k1p1 ribbing, making
buttonhole as indicated. Bind off in pattern. Seam sleeves to body with stitches-to-rows mattress st. Seam areas marked with
☆ with woven seam. Seam sides and sleeve undersides with mattress st.
Trousers: CO with long-tail CO method. Work in k1p1 ribbing and then in st st. Bind off. Make second piece identical to first.
Seam crotch with mattress st; seam crotch rise from front to back in one continuous mattress st seam. Pick up sts from bind-off
edge; work k1p1 ribbing in the round. Bind off in pattern.
Hat: CO with long-tail CO method. Work in k1p1 ribbing and then in striped st st in the round. Work decreases on rounds 11
and 12. Thread yarn tail through all remaining sts; cinch top of hat shut.
Hair: With crochet hook, work foundation chain. Work in sc and loop sc. Whipstitch hair to edge of hat where indicated.
Abbreviations:
ch = chain
BO = bind off
CO = cast on
k = knit
p = purl
PU = pick up
RE = row(s) even
sc = single crochet (US)
st st = stockinette stitch
#-#-# = rows-stitches-times
#-#-#-# = rows-stitches-places-times [for evenly spaced decreases around entire span of item]. For example, 1-2-3-4
means "every 1 round, decrease 2 stitches in each of 3 places across the round; do this 4 times total."
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